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the heights alone. ; 'lamp once burned sperm oil. , A
faint odor of some unfamiliar sub Rev. Fields attempted in hisII1S HEARS TOvLtalkstance is present In the large

.': This Section

17? Otft to show the value of a good
reputation for honesty and fair-
ness. -

r--distribution of this section
with complete coverage of
Salem and Salem R. F. D's.
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GIBE 111
Fetish ; for, Education ; has

Its -- bad Sides, Claim
: Of 0. R. Chambers

servoir at the base of the lamp.
The lamp is surmounted by a thin
glass chimney. ' The wall braeket
is as long as the lamp and chim-
ney are high. i --

, :

- The metal of the lamp seems to
be a thin sheet Iron such as la
put Into roofing iron. It has a
"tinny" ring when struck by other
metal. ' .

- -
- - ;

Fields Addressee : - .
" ' 'Students Here - -j- - -

In his address to the students
in Waller hall, Tuesday. Rev,
Fields pointed out that the profes-
sors in an educational . Institution
can go only so far with the stu-
dents preparation. Then ' they
must bid the students "farewell"
and. let .the, young people climb

Anti-Evoliiii- on

Repeal is Now
Before Solons

- . . . ... i -
.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.,' March 18
P)--Legislators squirmed in

their seats here as a bill , to re-
peal Tennessee's anti-evoluti- on

law was announced ready for in-
troduction and the lawmakers saw
the prospect of taking a stand ap
proving or disapproving the meas-
ure that brought on the famous
Scopes trial. .

Can you? JVell, Til say you can." I like to answer questions for folks-th- at is, I lflie to

--

. ' - ' , -- ,.., ' ti .; .': f r-'"-
-- ; - ' jr

lTsm oca Acacwei?

Fred Wolf, principal of Salem
high school, introduced - Cham-
bers, explaining that vocational
guidance was one of the objec-
tives of Kiwanls and announcing
a night meeting to be held soon,
at which: Kiwanians would hear
more concerning the club's pro-
gram "

of guidance. "
.

Miss Martha. Floer 'sang . two
numbers which ' were greatly en-
joyed by the members, and as an
encore, she - gave "When Irish
Eyes; Are Smiling." She was ac-
companied by Mrs. H. A. Peder-se- n.

it ::

r

I know; because I asked the editor before I left down there and he said ld have to aski Today, Friday and Saturday

The Original fisSS&SiRELIC OF PlOra
you to find out, because hed been .puzzling over that one for a long time himself.

, . ITom DPona'ti r.3eoca -. ' "

.
.. ' IT ftPeBn T.3eTIMES

,You asked the editor something he couldn't answer, did you?- - Well, anyway, what'sLamp That Came Ocean
Route; Will be Placed

" In W. U. Museum
:. the big question you want to ask me?

"Just now have a fetish for
a college education. We teach
oar fttndents In high school that
they- - must go on for more educa-
tion The teaching Is wrong and
hurtful. Everyone cannot . have
a white collar Job and it Is wrong
to make young people feel they
"have to hare a white collar Job."

So believe Dr.' O. R. Chamber,
Oregon State L college professor,
who spoke on yocatlonal guidance
to-th-e KJwanis club here Tuesday
noon. '

.

. chambers declared that the
task ot the vocational- - guidance
worker was first, to determine the

.abilitiesof the student, and sec--

. end, to present a fair picture of
the different occupations in which
he could use those abilities. .

Bboukl Tell Beth
- Skies of Boincss

"I would rather not hare a
business man speak to a group of
young people than to have him
tell them only' the rosy side of
his profession,- - declared the
speaker. , "Selling a boy to your
work when he isn't cut out for
It leads only; to heart-brea- ks and
failure." ,.-- -''-

, Chambers criticized intelligence
tests as first developed. "We per-
fected tests in which the teacher
could do well. We forgot that
there are other kinds of excellence
besides scholastic excellency."

The speaker urged Kiwanians
In their vocational guidance work
to have young people give careful
consideration to the iield with
which the youngster was1 most ta-mlli- ar.

Too often, he declared,
young people seek another work
from the one in which' they were
trained, simply because the pas-
ture looks greener and not be-
cause they are better suited to the
new Job. J - -

how iri the world you expected to make go od readin' out of such poor writin' he says
you do it some way out to save him he can't figure how you do it. He says there's too

"The Greatest Sde Ever Conducted hy a Drug
Store Anywhere lor Your Benefit9 -

With every article advertised for this sale that you
purchase at the regular; price, you receive .

r another just like it for only one cent

THE REXALL STORE
115 South Commercial Street

many folks that turn to your ads and read 'em. before they read the rest of the paper.
Is that so? I said, how's he know folks do that? '

'

'

I dunno, 'less it's because he does it himself. I saw him do it a coupla times and he got
; madder'n a wet hen both times (ie done it ( read your ads first, I mean I

An oddity and a relic was pre-
sented to Willamette unlrersity
Tuesday by Hev. D. Leslie Fields,
an alumnus of the local college,' in
the form of an old wall lamp. Rev.
Fields is a graduate of both Wil-
lamette university and Kimball
school of theology. He addressed
the present students in chapel,
Tuesday. f

Stamped on the bracket are the
words. "Cornelius & Co. Phila.
Patent April 1, 1813." It was
brought around the Horn years
ago and put up' in the old Oregon
City Methodist Episcopal church
which Is the first church west rof
the Rocky mountains, according
to Dr. Carl O, Doney. president of
the unlrersity. Rev. Fields Is pas-
tor of the Oregon City church at
the present time, s 5:

According . to Dr. Doney, the
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Thank Goodness, this b
the last column of this

Ad for Tm gettin'
worser and worser all

the time

Your Druggist
i is not
j Merely a
Merchant

Feed Dept.
High Protein test
Extra Standard
White Min Bun

80 lb. sack

Hazel Dell
Butter

ntade from Pure Sweet
Cream. One of the high-
est test of any Butter

we sell

Per Pound

Fve been told by People
irho should know about
foods, especially cereal
foods that sterilizing

reduces the food value
at least 50. In

Whe-ta-lo-n
We offer you a health.

food with all the
Natural Mineral as

-- Nature produces It.

Shredded .18c liePink
Salmon, canWheat, Pkj,

33cHe is 'one of a profession i

1 ! Trained by years of study in fields

Extra

Standard
Canned

38c Bu-Mar-E- gg Maer
100' lb. sack

Carnation iA
, 4 cans 7e Whe-ta-lo- n

Rice
Flakes, Pkg.Milk,

$1.89S

3 J of science and medicine.
He is prepared, to advise I

i you wisely in many every-day- r
. health problems. j

"

He is interested in you .

and your community.

Foods25c
39c

3 lb.
packages

lib.
packages

Wheat
100 lbs. ' . $125

i Garden Run
Peas

Shortening 1J(lft
In Bulk, lb. UwU

WhHe RJn
Beans, lb.

Ungraded

. 23cFeedBU-MA- R Scratch
100 lb. CI fiQ
sack eUJ

2 cans
Golden Sweet
Corn 2 cans -
White Sweet
Corn 2 cans

His aclvice is based on
Knowledge not guesswork

Pillsbury's
Best Flour

49 lb. sack f

23c
23c
29c

Tomato
Catsup

8 oz. Bottle

Assorted ft"
Frnits, Buffet "Size, can

Fresh. Extras .

Biisick's
oven fresh

Bread
Folks, If we made Oven
Fresh Bread any richer
or Better it would be

Cake

Such is the service you will find at Oregon Blackber-
ries 3 cans...... i ...

The Market Drug Store
4Inlhe Jlarkef : r I ; TeL 474

Daisy Flour. 49

MJB Coffee
1 lb. cans

88b

Busick's
Freshly Roasted

Coffee

90c
Blue-Ste- m

Hard-Whe- at

Flour, 49 lb.

Valley Roee
Flour

49.1b. sack

Blue
lb.
sack $1.09

1 lb.
foaves

lH lb.
loaves

5c
7c

100 Pounds nice dean
Burbank QO
Potatoes OiJ C

DAtlE-ElIT- E

DAKEntT U---S. No. 1 PotatoesIF 69cNetted 'Gems
SO lb. sack ..you can Boil Water I 345 SUte
Standard 'Cut Macaroni

pounds 19c

Fresh Frozen Oregon
Strawberries

"2 pounds .. OOC"
Fresh Frozen Loganbef-- 2

. lbs. . LtOK

Ham, Eggs
arid

Hotcakes,
Please-N-V No. That
Isen't what I was going
to say so --don't read it.
I was going to say that
we have a nice lot of

v Tender,: Mild Cured
Cascade Hams

for this week that we're
going to sell at

j Whole or ! Half

Kellogg's CornBREAD
Flakes, 3 pkgs'jFvPJh VUU CCIJLJL XJLJLCXJLVf ivi :jT2 7 i

' , ;

19c
-

19c
Thompson's Chocolate-Malte- d

Milk OQ
. 1 lb. cans.J. OiC

Post Toasties
3 Pkgs. .

49cBudweiser Malt
light or dark ....

1 lb. ech. . . . . . , . , ; D C

Wrapped . 6c
Fresh from the oven
The best bread !a

. the city .
I

Lobc Wrapped 1 C
Lot a for, . . . . 1 OC

100 Pure Leaf LardcoffeIs 65c
53c
97c

4 1b. . .
Pails :
Tea Garden

: Syrup yt gal.

Gallon
cans

Pore cane fln -
4

, Granulated ,

Sugar ;

Hlbs.XK2e
- , i - . - '

r Florida .

Grapefruit
:0for2SG

Imperial Grape OCkn
Fruit, 6 for

Sunkist Ripe .

Juicy
Oranges

They're at their best
right now. He have
many sizes all nice

fruit and one especially
nice size at 2 Doz. for

:
; see :

: -

Aasel Food ! iin
Cake, ItlC

We I have a nice : lot of
Red raw, r what did --

that fellow say the
name of those apples

was? : I can't remember
but I can say Ihis for '

thenf, they're juicy, --

. solid and crisp and.
about the best Eating
Apple we've been able
to get ; for a long time
and you get a Box 'full

1 for only

Hot Cross Buw - OA
Doa. ............. i-U-

C
Try it in your home tomorrow.
Golden West Coffee and themaker
can be purchased at your own grocery.
"Drip" your Golden West (the grind
is Just right) and then you'll know
what 'flavor' really is. V

Brow" - Muffins

H thousands of western homesI every cup ot" coffee is slmplv de-
licious, for these homes have found
the"secret". . GoldenWest Coffee, the
Golden West "drip" coffee-mak- er and
Jumping, boilinj water. ;

20cDos. . .
Nice,' Fresh, Clean

Dates .
.New stock

Assorted Cookies JQ

788

.A woman called us up
this morning asking us
if that funny looking
fellow she saw in the

Market the other day
was the ;fellow that

writes all our Ads. We
'told her yes --and she
- cold which one, I've

forgotten which was the
funny looking one. and
we are stiQ wenderizj,

- too.

25c'The World's Finest"
-Pineapple Cream Pie, o

lies;. 80c, Tery Pct fT J

Fruit asid Nat Filled OA
Coffee Cake , ; . U C

3 Pounds
Apricots
2 lbs.

Libbys Fancy.
Peaches tall cans 12cCOFFEE 31c

19cPeaches
2 lbs. .

Rose Dale Peach- - 1A.
es, tall cans 1UCWe DeUrcr --

TeleplKme 1208! i


